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The below information summarizes all of our current commission and incentive programs.
Our current professional retail product prices are:
Longevity Coaching
Longevity Coaching-4
Packaged Workshops
Packaged Workshops-4

$1,195 US Single Payment
$313/mth US Four Payments
$7,900 US Single Payment
$2,173/mth US Four Payments

Note: We have some other individual training products too at lower prices. Check the Personal Prices dropdown under
Pricing menu for details.

1) Standard Sales Commissions:
Copies 1-5

20%

Copies 6-10

25%

Copies 11 and more

30%

Misc:
Once you reach a higher commission level you stay there always

2) Long Term Sales Incentives
Sell 20 copies of any combination of our products and get 40% sales commissions for the next 12 months.
Staying at the 40% commission level will require rolling sales of $50k in the previous six months before 40% discounts
expire.
Limitations & Misc:
a) These sales apply only to your end clients--not for your own usage.
b) The 40% sales commission will not include any additional multi level override commissions

3) Multi Level Incentives Program
Our Multi Level Program is voluntary--In other words you do not have to participate.
Signing up for our Affiliate site automatically puts you into the Multi Level Program--which has no practical
difference for sales--just that you will get override commissions when the people you sign up make sales.
Advanced Affiliates participate in the full Matrix MLM and can either start their own downline or become part of
an existing one.
You will receive these commissions for the persons signed up below you:
Level 2: 5%
Level 3: 4%
Level 4: 3%

Level 5: 3%
Plus additional Bonuses as your downline grows.
A Matrix downline structure: The Matrix downline structure is designed to allow you to have 5 (Level 2) subaffiliates, and each of them can have 5 next level sub-affiliates, etc.
This means you can have these total numbers of sub-affiliates:
Level 2: 5
Level 3: 25
Level 4: 125
Level 5: 625

4) Sales Commission Payments
Our policy is to pay sales commissions as soon as we have received end customer payments.
If the customer selects a payment plan then commissions will be paid proportionally to the customer's
payments.
Currently we only have full payment or four payment plans.
We prefer to make payments to either your PayPal or Stripe accounts.
Please contact us for other payment options.

Please contact me if you have any questions or custom needs.
All the Best,

Marty Ettington
Phone: 310-386-6388
Skype: martin.ettington
Email: mke@personal-longevity.com

